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Details of Visit:

Author: parmjit
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Wed 28 Jul 2010 11.45pm
Duration of Visit: 30min
Amount Paid: 60
Recommended: No

Details of Service Provider:

Phone: 07747426886

The Premises:

nice new apartment, flat, at the end of the road.

The Lady:

i saw the ad of this lady on another popular site, and it had 2 positive feedbacks, what i got was a
30 year old chinese lady, nothing comapred to the pictures, totally different. not my type

The Story:

i travelled 30 miles to see this japanese star, this is her name on popular website.
i would have walked away when i saw her but i felt trapped, because they make you park in a
secure place with gates and pin number.
the guy came to pick me up and he was flapping, i should of walked off, soon as i got in the room,
the lady was ugly, short balck hair, chubby face, and very skinny, no ass, and dirty teeth.

i stuck with 60 pounds for half hour, i did not want to have sex and asked for body massage to
which she replied, okay okay, and did not understand anything, i asked for oral without and she said
big money, very big money, i said how much and she said 50 pounds, bloddy scammer. she saw
my notes come out of my wallet and got greedy when on her website it says all services.

basically i gave up and asked her to wank me off, and even that was done in a hurry. dressed and
left asap.

avoid this lying scammer, typical chinese that are after your money, the service you will get is crap.

if you dont believe me, then go urself, and be ripped off.

just thinking about it now makes me burn with anger.

she has got some one to leave her 2 positive feedbacks on her site.
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